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Mlath Training Lags
By Patricia Hughes

Canada is suffering from a shortage of matbematic-
mS.

This opinion was voiced by Dr. Paul Edros, a
~ungarian specialist in advanced mathematics cur-
ently lecturing bere.

Dr. Edros is noted for bis work on the Number
eory and during bis career bas lectured at uni-
eities tbrougbout the world.LERSONNEL LACK
According to Dr. Erdos, our lack of qualified per-

naci is part of a world-wide trend, wbicb in Canada
epecially acute. In the math department at UAC

here are no Canadian professors at all.
StilI, certain improvements are evident. Since Dr.

~rdâs' last visit, in April, 1958, pregresbas been made.
"The physical settings bave improved, and the de-

artment of matbemnatics library compares favorably
ith any, especially wbere periedicals are concerned,"
ev said.

IUNGARIAN MATH MASTER
Dr. Erdos, a member of the Hungarian Academy,

as born in Budapest in 1913. His interest in
athematics dates back to bis boybood in Hungary
herc botb bis parents were matbematicians. He

peaks fîve languages. including Englisb, wbicb bis
ther taugbt him, after acquiring it biinself in a

iberian prison camp.
Dr. Erdbs' family resîdes in Hungary, but be travels

grvat deal, baving worked at almost 300 universities
rougbout the world. He is reputed te be tbe fore-

~ost authority on the Number Theory today.
Wben asked bis opinion of Canada as a wbole, he

id it is a "large, interesting country." He is
arîrularly fond of Vancouver and after bis 1958 visit
e wrote an article on Canada whicb was published in
lungary.

His current stay will last for six weeks.
DR. PAUL ERDOS

... visiting mathematician

'SNICK' Organizes At Western University
L ODON CUP)-The first
manian chapter of the Stu-!
et Nonviolent Coordinating

mn ttee, which is a militant
ivil rights organization in the

Jnited States was formed this

oek on the University of
etern Ontario campus.
The group is prominent in the

Iblack beit" 
area in the deep

outh participating in sit-ins,
~egroes in their crusades for

0 voting rights.
Tom Wakayama, 22 year old UWO

honors student in English and philo- Atlanta I had heard or read of pro-
sophy, has dropped his studies to test groups springing up in many
join SNCC. For the last m(nt h universities the world over; none of
has been working in the SNCC (pro- these was on a Canadian campus. I
nounced 'snick') headquarters in tbink it would be very helpful for
Atlanta, Georgia. He was in Birm- both Snick and Western if such a
ingbam, Ala., on the day the church thing could develop here."
bombing killed four young Negro Three Western professors signed
girls. the first Canadian chapter's declar-

Asked about is plans be said that ation that tbey protest the system of
he first hoped to tell Western stu- segregation and tyranny in the South
dents wbat it was like down in the and further protest the instances of
South and then approacb students violence and police brutality per-
for funds to support southern stu- petrated "on those wbo are seeking
dents 'in their struggle." their freedom."

"Wbat I would eventually like to In August, 1961, Snick launched
see is an active protest group here," their first voters-registration project
be continued. "While 1 was in in three Mississippi counties.

ANTISEPTICALLY YOURS-Separate tables are the theme of Lister Inn, as it has been af-
ectionately sobriqueted by the dining set. Only four columns in the picture; the fifth columra
Sseated at the ninth table from the left.

Photo by Perry Afaganis

Dr. Frye Says
To Maladjust
Education Aim

KINGSTON (CUP) - The
wbole aim of education is not to
adjust individuals to society,
but to make themn "as mal-
adjusted as possible,' accord-
ing tvî Dr. Northrop Frye.

And yet, because of the
North Amnerican tendency to
s h a 11i o w Utopianismn" and

"1maudlin togetherness," there
are theories of e du c at io n
"stupid enough and degraded
enough" to ad vocate the
former.

Dr. Frye. principal of Victoria Col-
lege in Toronto and noted literary
critîv' and scholar, was speaking to
stu<b'nts of Quecen's Univeyrsity last
Friday.

OLDID lEALS CHANGED
He noted that the univ'ersity is

committed to tradition by its very
nature. But the modemn university
bas usually repudiated those ideas
that can be detected in the greatmedieval universities. One of these
is that the university is primarily a
function of tbe Cburcb.

He said ibat Queen's bas been
affected by tbe renaissance secular
conception of education and the
ninetcentb-century scientifie re-1
volution and tbat ber religieus back-
ground is non-conformist.

"Fer tbe most part, tbe essence of
tbe university today is a cuit of
mutual unintelligibility." said Dr. i
Frye in describing tbe breakdlown of
the second medieval ideal, that of the
universality of knowledge.

Tbougb tbe Q u ee n's motto,
Sapientia et Doctrina Stabilitas, 1
implies universality, tbe inter-relat-
edness of knowledge is net very
evident today. Eacb discipline erects

barricades against tbe rest.

Shoes Replace i
Smelly Socks
At Ed Dances

By Larry Krywaniuk
Education Reporter

Smelly socks are gone-shoes are
bere to stay.

Tbe controversial Ed Gym floor is
being resurfaced, acording to, Educa-
tion Dean H. T. Coutts. This will
make it suitable for shoe dances.

Work on tbe floor began on Satur-
day and is scbeduled to be completed
this week. The dressing whicb in-
volves seme plastic derivative. will
be guaranteed by the company for
two. perbaps tbree years.

According to tbe phys ed depart-
ment, there is no floor that is ideally
suited for physical and social pur-
poses, but they are "extremely
anxious to cooperate."

"Everything possible is being done
te make it suitable for the students-
We'll do this and put another dress-
ing on every tbree weeks if we bave
to," says Dean Coutts.

He said that be was promised a
f loor on wbich there could be shoe
dances. and it appears that the
promise is being fulfilled.

"It's about time something was
done," says Gene Lupul, Ed Under-
graduate Society president. Th e
EaU, apnsLupul boes at ths ewîl

yEUS spnsors s everal ancs every
help to, make them enjoyable.

Every 8lflglS year
new enthusiasts join the Tampax
"club." Tampax users now
number in the millions. And they
are enthusiasts; manyeven write
us how much Tampax has done
for them. Certainly Tampax has
a kind of "clothes sense" -the
good sense to stay out of sight.
Who wants sanitary protection
that's a constant reminder?
Tampax* internat protection
lets you forget the problems of
problem days. Feel nicer,
cleaner, fresher. Be in fashion.
Use Tampax. Tampax Incorpo-
rated, Palmer, Massachusetts.
Cap.: il" Atent D'et,: mileftci
suit: COIOh.nts Hot: JONOI Fffl ret

BASS PLAYER
NEEDED TO

COMPLETE COMBO
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